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TatiHn
Magdalena V. Georgieva
04M nbCTpn c rpuM onymeH
HaCTOJITeJlHO CTOaT M HUTaT
BTpeHMGHH B GflHa KacjDaHB Maiija
cpefl nycToia ot hhkofo He cnoMeHaia.
H TMxa cb6;ia3HHTe;iHa ycMUBKa
ce paxfla e orroBop HeaceH.
HamaTa Kact^e cipyna ce b Kawapa
a;ia npasHo e cbpueio Ha lanqbopa.
Ho T^jioTO He cnupa fla ce abuxm
B pHTbM, KOMTO CaMO TO flOJiaBJl.
OHMTe BnnTH, ycMUBKaia ubcfDT^ima
3araTBaT o6pa3n cjDanLUHBH.
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Hazel eyes and smoky make-up.
Standing there and asking questions.
Focused on a lonely coffee cup
In emptiness that no one mentions.
Now a quiet tempting smile
Blossoms in a blurry answer.
The coffee cups become a pile
Still empty is this heart of dancer.
Yet, the body kept on moving
In a rhythm it could only feel.
Eyes were staring, smile was blooming,
Hinting images surreal.
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